
CHILLED SEAFOOD
Shrimp Cocktail with too many sauces 20

Crudo of ocean trout, Italian vinaigrette, spicy serrano peppers, and capers 16 (gf)*

Oysters, Murder Point, AL served by the half dozen on the half shell 18 (gf)
      Broiled with parmesan fondue, crispy pepperoni and giardiniera        

Classic with mignonette, house cocktail sauce* 
      Seasonal dressed with dill and juniper, spicy cucumber jus*

SMALL PLATES

FRIES
French Fries served with ketchup  7.50 

add ranch +1

Make it a little bougie with a side of:
parmesan fondue +5  

chicken liver mousse +5  
miso-garlic butter +3

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Pickle Snacks and smoked cheddar with double dill sauce 9 (v) (gf)

Buttermilk-Battered Onions, sauce gribiche 9 (v)

Summer Squash with smoky romesco sauce, mint 10 (v) (ve) (gf)

Roasted Mushrooms glazed with Worchestershire sauce and balsamic, 

green onions, sesame 14 (gf)

Braised Meatballs made with pork and beef, topped with fried onions, garlic bread 15

Roasted Cauliflower with dill, sour cream, and caramelized onion 10 (v) (gf)

Sautéed Gulf Shrimp on the half shell, with miso-garlic butter 15

Chicken Liver Mousse on sourdough, mustard, cornichons and shallots 15

Jumbo Lump Crabcake with beurre blanc, peas and celery 16
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SALADS
Caesar Salad romaine lettuce and garlic croutons 12
add extra anchovies +1
Green Goddess Salad greens, avocado, tomatoes 
chickpeas with green goddess dressing 14 (v) (gf)

BIG PLATES
Fried Chicken Sandwich fried thigh, with honey,  

paprika butter, pickles 14

Deluxe Grilled Cheese French and Italian cheeses, dijonaise 13

Salmon Steak Frites with motel butter and  

spiced sweet potato wedges 22 (gf)*

Mussels & Fries  with creamy garlic broth (gf) 18

Chicken Paillard with a vegetable and cracked wheat salad,

allepo pepper 22

Hanger Steak with white beans, sour cream and dill 24 (gf)*

Everyday Cheeseburger house ground patty, American cheese, 

lettuce, onion, tomato and burger sauce 14*
Make it Texan (add mustard and pickled jalapeños) +1      
Extra patty +5
Extra cheese +1



ORIGINALS $13

ETERNAL SUNSHINE 
a blend of prickly pear, orange blossom
and lemon gins, yuzu curacao, clementine 
by Adam Wiley 

GOLDEN HOUR
rums, saffron, golden beet, falernum, 
pineapple 
by Zach Bond 

DO NOT DISTURB
apricot & rosemary infused vodka, 
white grape, lemon 
by Lorenzo Shadoan
 
FUTURE NOSTALGIA  
pisco, honeysuckle, white peach, sage 
by Celeste Flores
 
BANNER YEAR 
bourbon, oloroso sherry, hazelnut,
spiced orange honey, scotch “mist”
by Alfredo Giron

SPICE GIRL 
ancho chile infused tequila, lemon,
hibiscus
by Ruby Leal 

EUREKA HEIGHTS
“713”, Pislner  6

GALVESTON ISLAND
“Tiki”, Wheat  6

LONE PINT 
“Yellow Rose”, IPA  7

SAINT ARNOLD 6
Amber Ale 

AUSTIN EASTCIDERS
“Dry”, Cider (can)  6

MARTINIS $13

MARGARITAS $13
tequila, lime, ruby red curaçao, bay salt

with mezcal  +2
creamy avocado margarita +1

make it spicy +1

frozen gin or vodka with  
french dry vermouth

choose up to three:

COLD-FASHIONED
bourbon, rum, brandy de jerez,  
piloncillo, bitters 
or bottled to-go

RANCH WATER
tequila, lime, mexican marigold and  
green coriander, primavera salt
make it strawberry +1

GINGER MINT JULEP
maker’s mark bourbon, ginger, mint 

IRISH COFFEE
irish whiskey, coffee, brown sugar, 
cinnamon cream

HURRICANE   
dark & overproof rums, lemon, 
passionfruit

THE SALTY CAT
gin, grapefruit, salted plum
or bottled to-go

EVEN TIDES 0% ABV 9
pomegranate molasses, allspice, 
ginger beer, lime

CLASSICS & RIFFS $13 

HAPPY HOUR! 
HALF-OFF ALL BLT DRINKS

WEEKDAYS 2PM - 5PM
house cocktails, beer,  
& wines by the glass

green olive 
cocktail onion  
blue cheese olive  
caperberry 

black olive 
pickled okra 
cornichon
lemon twist

SPARKLING WINE
POGGIO COSTA
Brut, Glera, Italy, Prosecco NV 12/55
 
WHITE 
ROCIM
“Goivo”, Albariño Blend, Portugal 
2022   12/55

GROWER PROJECT
“Double Orange”, Muscat, Texas  
2022   13/59

DELILLE
“Métier”, Sauvignon Blanc, Washington,
Columbia Valley 
2022   13/59

ROSÉ
ANNE PICHON SAUVAGE
Grenache Blend, France, Rhone 
2022  13/59

RED
ANGELOT
“Bugey”, Gamay, France, Savoie 
2022  12/55

ECHEVERRIA
“No Es Pituko”, Cabernet Franc, Chile, Curicó Valley 
2022  13/59 

CIACCI PICCOLOMINI
Rosso, Sangiovese Blend, Italy, Tuscany
2022 13/59

WINES BY THE GLASS FULL
WINE
 LIST

HALF-OFF  ALL  
WINE BOTTLES 

EVERY MONDAY! 

BEER


